Abstract. We describe how two important tools of wildfire management, wildfire prevention education and prescribed fire for fuels managemenl, can be coordinated 10 minimise the combination of management costs and expected societal losses resulting from wildland fire. We present a long-run model that accounts for the dynamiCS of wildfire, the effects of fuels management on wildfire ignition risk and area burned, and the effects of wildfire prevention education on the ignition risk ofhuman-causcd, unintentional wildfires. Based on wildflrc management activities in Florida from 2002 to 2007, we find that although wildfire prevention education and prescribed fire have different effects on timing and types of fires, the optimal solution is to increase both interventions. Prescribed fire affects whole landscapes and therefore reduces losses from all wildfire types (including lightning), whereas wildfire prevention education reduces only human-caused ignitions. However, prescribed fire offers a longer-tenn solution with little short-tenn flexibility. Wildfire prevention education programs. by comparison. are more flexible, both in time and space. and can respond to unexpected outbreaks, but with limited mitigation longevity. Only when used togcther in a coordinated effort do we find the costs and losses from unintentional wildfires are minimised.
Introduction
Wildfires are produced on a landscape from a combination of purchased and free inputs. Free (i.e. non-markct) inputs to wildfire include natural fuels (vcgctation), weather conditions, and lightning ignitions and those caused by humans. Purchased inputs includc anything employed by fire managers to affect firc occurrence, extent, and intensity. Wildfire managers operate in a world of constraints to their actions to affe;;t wildfire processes, so the decisions made are typically choices among competing means of intervening in wildfire processes.
Economic theory (e.g. Rideout and Omi 1990) provides a framework for understanding the effects of decisions and quantifying the lrade~olTs among altemative actions: under risk neutrality, minimising the sum of management costs incurred and the expectcd losses experienced by society from wildfires that occur. In economics, at the optimum, the cost of the last unit of each purchased input reduces the expected losses by the identical amount. Because inputs and wildfires themselves have both short-and long-run impacts on costs and losses, this economic expression of optimality -and hence purchased input trade-offs·-is inherently long-run (e.g. Mercer el al. 2007) .
A challenge in empirical wildfire economics is obtaining the Inlonnation needed to quantify the marginal contributions among '01AWF2010 alternative lire management actions, enabling better decisionmaking. This article describes how two important purchased inputs of wildfire management. wildfire prevention education and prescribed tirc, can be used in combination to achieve the economic objective of minimising the sum of long~run management costs and expectcd societal losses. We describe a long-run model that accounts I'or: (I) the dynamics or wildfire, which provides fuel reduction as a free input in subsequent fire seasons; (2) the short-and long-run effects of fuels management on fire extent and occurrence; and (3) the short-and long-nUl effects of wildfire prevention education on the occurrence and extent of targcted unintentional wildfires (i.e. human-caused, unintentional ignitions targeted by prevention education activities).
This paper makes the following contributions to the literature. First, we outline a model that incorporates both fire ignitions and prescribed fire in an economic model of wildt ire management. Second, we describe the trade-on'between wildfire prevention and prescribed fire in the pursuit of an optirnal policy. Prescribed fire operates over whole landscapes and therefore affects the losses associated with all fire types, whereas fire prevention only operates directly on a subset of potential fire starts. Previous research has focussed on individually optimising either fuels management activities (e. 20(9) or suppression resources (MacLellan and Martell 1996; Donovan and Rideout 2003; Donovan 2006; Haight and Fried 2007) , so as to minimise the expected losses of wildfire. 10int optimisations have been explored, but these have focussed on optimising between a preoperational and an operational phase (Minciardi ef aL 2009) , such as optimising effort between fuels management (preoperational phase) and suppression (operational phase) (e.g. Drucker ef at. 2008; Mercer el al. 2008) . We, instead, optimise over two preoperational wildfire management strategies while holding suppression effort constant. Third, we show that the quantities offrce inputs (that is, inputs provided by nature or society that are not intended to manage wildfire) affect trade-offs and optimal amounts of purchased inputs in wildfire management. implying that the optimal combinations of purchased inputs should vary, along with the variation in free inputs. both over time and across space,
The organisation of the rest of the manuscript is as follows: the second section presents our theoretical model of wildfire management economics; the third section describes the study site and the two wildfire management variables of interest (wildfire prevention education and prescribed fire treatments): the fourth section introduces the empirical mode! of wildfire ignition risk and the fifth section describes the optimisation methodology; the sixth and seventh sections present the empirical and optimisation results; and the eighth section provides the conclusion.
Theoretical model
The expected cost-plus-loss of wildfire is the sum of expected ignitions multiplied by the expected fire size and the loss value per hectare, and the sum of all the intervention costs. Let f;tbc the count of ignitions oftargetcd unintentional fire types in location i (i = I to.!) in period [(t = 1 to T); 1' ;:1 be the count of other ib'llitions (i.e. other non-targeted unintentional. intentional, and naturally occurring wildfire ignitions) in i and t: x!/ be a vector of an unspecified number of lags of wildfire prevention actions in period f; xf bc a vector of an unspecified nwnber of lags of other actions (e.g. prescribed lire); 1.., be an unspecified number oflags of free inputs to wildfire production in period t. Thus, targeted unintentional and other ignitions can be represented as and I:~, =f(x~,z,)
The size of wildlires. Au. is a function of lagged values of prescribed fire and free inputs. as prevention inputs do not directly influence fire size.
A and can be represented by:
Let IV' be an index of the price of wildfire prevention actions,
.¥t., the quantity of those actions in period t, tl be an index ofthe price of other actions. and .rfl the quantity of those other actions in period I, so that the costs of intervention C;,1 are:
The fire management problem is:
where M is the expected cost-plus-loss of wildfire. ~:I and S/, arc the loss per hectare of targeted unintentional and nontargeted wildfire. E is the expectations operator, and r is the discount rate, As written, fire prevention efforts directly affect only I~:, whereas the other inputs to the fire production process (prescribed fire and free inputs) affect all ignitions as wetl as the expected fire sizes of both types of fires. The optimal allocation of wildfire prevention education C<;) across space and time and the analogous atlocation of prescribed fire (x~;) would yield a long-run minimum of the objective function (minimising cost-plus-loss) at AI*. At the optimum, the partial derivative of M* with respect to .\~:; should equal thc unit pricc of those efforts, or OM* / ax;; _ Hi': similarly, aM*/ax~; --' -IvR. Depending on the spccification of the ignition process, free inputs may affect optimal levels of purchased inputs {i.e. a non-lincar in parameters functional fonn}. For example, a Poisson specification of the ignition process implies that inputs are non-separable and thus optimal input quantities are jointly determined.
Wildfire interventions
Wildfire prevention education (WPE), defined here as the avoidance of targeted unintentional human-caused wildfires through education,1J includes activities such as radio, television and newspaper public service announcements (PSAs); home visitations (Visits); presentations (Presentations): Oyers and brochures distributed (Brochures); and community wildland hazard assessments (a systematic, community-wide wildfire risk analysis) (Assessments). We also explored the effect of prescribed fire fuel treatments, those specifically targeted towards reducing wildfire hazards, on targeted unintentional ignitions. WPE and prescribed fire uffer land managers difTerent mechanisms to minimise the impact of futurc wildfire. Wc explorcd thc effect of these two interventions across thc four wildfire management regions in Florida (see Fig. I ). Region I includes 16 counties in the panhandle of Florida, as well as the cities of Tallahassee and Pensacola and, along with Region 2, reprcsents the primary timbcr-growing region of the state. The 18 countics in Region 2 are home to both the city of Jacksonville and Aprcwntion success may affect fuels. and thcreby. indirectly affect wildfire size. We addres~ this negative f~cdback below, BThese Include debris lire escapes, campfire escapes. and fires cnused by discarded cigarettes and by children. We ignore other kinds of un intention !I! fire starts (~uch as equipment and railroad fires) because they are no! the locus of wildfire prevention education. and we ignore arson because its occurrence is affected by a different comhination of managerial (and law enforcement) actions (e.g. Prestemon and Butry 2005) . the extreme southern part of the Okefenokee Swamp. Region 3 includes 15 counties in central Florida, including the cilies of Orlando, Daytona, and Tampa. The southernmost region, Region 4, in its 18 counties includes Lake Okeechobee, the Everglades, the city of Miami and the Keys.
Over the study period (2002 to 2(07), Florida experienced 6338 targeted unintentional ignitions accounting for 39 186 ha burned. The number of targeted unintentional wildfire ignitions varied between 20 per month in Region 3 to 37 per month in Region 2 (see Table I ). The number of hectares burned varied between 103 ha month -1 in Region I to 335 ha month -1 in Region 2. Region 2 experienced more than twice the amount of burned hectares than the next fire-prone region (Region 4). Although targeted unintentional ignitions made up 37% of all wildfire ignitions rcported over this period. targeted unintentional wildlircs remained small. They comprised only 7°;() of the total burned hectares. In the past (i.e. before the study period), targeted unintentional wildfires have accounted for larger areas burned (natural fires may burn larger areas owing to changes in climate and weather). However, because targeted unintentional ignitions arc caused by humans. these wildfires tend to occur in places close to values at risk (e.g. Bradshaw 1988; Butry et aJ. 2002) .
Over the study period, more than 0.6 million hectares burned from wildfire. Another 1.5 million hectares were authorised for burning by silvicultural-based prescribed fire treatmcnts targeting hazardous fuels. The number of prescribed fire permits issued varied from as low as 28 per month in Region 4 to as high as 149 per month in Region I, on average (see Table I ). Region I also averaged the most requested number hectares for treatment, at 9314 ha month -I, compared with Region 2 with 2625 ha month -I. On average, monthly prescribed fire fuel treatments involve 8 to 90 times more hectares than do wildfires.
The intensity and mix of WPE activities varied by wildfire management region (see Table 2 ). Distributing Brochures was the most common actiVity across regions (176452 were distributed in all). PSAs were also very common (30931). Overall. television PSAs (t 2504) were most widely used, followed by newspaper (II 020) and radio (7407) spots. Also used were 7314 Visits. 890 Presentations, and 156 Assessments.
Timing is important when developing mitigation strategies. Fig. 2 presents the average seasonality of targeted unintentional and non-targeted wildfire ignitions (c.g. arson and lightning). authorised prescribed fire hectares and WPE activities over the providing an indication that climatological and fuel conditions in the summer improve wildfire ignition sllccess. Likely this explains why prescribed fire authorisations also were fewer during this fire*prone period (i.e. higher likelihood of escaped prescribed fires).
Casually, it appears wildfire mitigation effort reduced targeted unintentional ignitions. as periods of high effort were followed by periods oflower targeted unintentional ignitions. Of course, it also looks as if high periods of effort were accompanied by high periods of ignitions, so there is likely to be some simultaneous determination occurring. Our statistical model, presented in the next section, untangles the complicated relationships between wildfire and prevention by accounting ['or endogcneity and other factors related to the ignition generation process (e.g. weather, fire history, and socioeconomic characteristics of the spatial units of inference).
Empirical model
The statistical model estimates the etTeet of free inputs (including the weather, vegetation and climate) and purchased inputs (WPE and prescribed fire) on the monthly occurrence of targeted unintentional wildfires across the four fire management regions. We assume the occurrence of reported targeted unintentional wildfire follows a Poisson distribution:
( 2) where f/, is the number of targeted unintentional wildfires for location i in time t, z are the free inputs to wildfire production. x are the M interventions occurring over the current and k previous months. :x and f3 are the parameters associated with the inputs and 
where h is a set of instruments and c is a normally distributed error term. Procedurally, the controls are obtained by regressing intervention effort on the set of instruments and estimating the residuals. so that:
Eqn 2 is augmented to become:
where ¢ is a nomlally distributed error tcnn. and by construction it is not correlated with the inputs to wildfire production (i.e.
E[~m.l.IIXm,i.I'('m.1.I1 = 0). We used maximum likelihood estimation to ma.ximise the log-likelihood function based on Eqn 5:
The intervention variables. XI.I_k, include WPE variables for current and k = 6 lagged months (a vector that includes the individual sums of the WPE variables over the previous 6 months) and the arca of prescribed fire permits issued in the previous 1, 2, and 3 years (e,g. Mercer et al. 20(7) . The WPE variables include the number of media public service announcements (TV, radio, and print ads) (PSAs The vector of instruments included all ofthe variables used in the prevention models except current WPE activities (in this model the dependent variable), and also included wildfire ignitions of targeted unintentional causes (lagged 2 to 5 years) and the I-year lagged value of sales tax revenues (Sales Tax) (Florida Department of Revenue 2008). These variables were chosen as instruments based on our assumption that they arc correlated with WPEs but nol with current wildfire behaviour, cxcept through their effect on WPE. For instance, prior wildfire behaviour could influence future WPE strategies. and sales tax revenues could influence future WPE by affecting WPE budgets. Descriptive statistics of the variables used in estimation of the empirical models arc shown in Table 3 .
Optimal mitigation
We assumed that a prevented lire reduced the number of targeted unintentional fires in the same location and the same month and year of the average size as the targeted unintentional fires that occurred in that month and location, and this is independent of intervention lype (i.e, WPE or prescribed fire), Interventions affect wildfire hectares burned through two methods: (I) the elTect of prevention on targeted unintentional ignitions (current model); and (2) the effect of prescribed fire on arca burned for fires that occur (Mcrcer el af. 2007 model) .
We simulated the effects of changes in prevention efforts and prescribed fire (X) on targeted unintentional ignitions (p') and area burned (A). In the long run, the change in area burned (A*) equals the sum of the change in the long-run area burned ignited by non-targeted sources (A*n) and the change in the long-run area burned ignited by targeted unintentional sources (A*P):
This has been found to be equal to a proportion of the shortrun change in area of targeted unintentional wildfire due to prevention change (A~') (Mercer el 
where aI~t! axl.l is deternlined via estimation of Eqn 5 (fJI;~//aX!.l = fJ) and A,,/ is the average size of the targeted unintentional fires that occurred in the same month, year, and fire management region.
We explored three scenarios: (I) minimise cost-plus-loss by altering WPE, holding prescribed fire constant; (2) minimise cost~plus-loss by altering prescribed fires, holding WPE constant; and (3) minimise cost-plus~loss by altering both WPE and prescribed fires. Losses from wildfire were set at USS3131 ha-' burned (per Mercer et al. 2007; adjusted Florida's annual wildlire prevention education budget over the estimation period was USS0.47 million. The annual budget allocation across wildlire management regions is not known with precision; however, it is believed the allocation is roughly the same for each of the four regions (equal allocation) (R. Rhea, Florida Division of Forestry, pers. comm., 24 October 2008). We explored the sensitivity of this assumption by examining the change when thc spending was allocated proportionally based on historical targeted unintentional wildfire hectares burned (proportional allocation). The allocation to regions under the equal and proportional allocations is shown in Table 4 .
The annual cost of prescribed lire fuel treatments is -US$3.2 million per year and these costs are largely borne by both private landowners and government We assume a unit price of USS62 ha -1 (based on an approximation from Cleaves et at. 2(00) for evaluating changes in WPE alone, but allow the unit price to vary with increases in demand for evaluating changes in prescribed fire and for evaluating changes in both interventions. Mercer et at. (2007) found that the elasticity of the prescribed fire service supply with respect to price was 0.54 in Florida, and that the short-run wildfire area elasticity with respect to prescribed tire area was -0.73.
Statistical results
The empirical control function models (Eqn 5) are significant and the covariates explain as much as 25 to 52'Yo of the variation in the WPE variables (sce Table 5 Table 6 ). The elasticity associated with rSAs (nonnalised by population) over the last 6 months (-0.26) is the same as the elasticity associated with prescribed fire treatments performed 2 years prior (-0.26). Thus, a 20% increase in PSAs and prescribed !ire would have each decreased ignitions by 5.2%), or on average 1.5 ignitions. This 20~1) increase would have required either an additional 118 PSAs or 2140 ha treated by presl'ribed fire. The non-linearity of the Poisson model also assumes that WPE and fud treatments arc interdependent; thus the amount of fuel treatment applied impacts the effect WPE had on ignition success (and vice versa).
Optimal mitigation results

Optimal change in WPE spending (only)
The optimal change in state-wide WPE spending. holding prescribed fire constant, is a 225% increase (Fig. 3) . This figure shows that large increases in WPE would be needed in all four regions to minimise cost-plus·loss under the two assumptions of initial equal or initial proportional spending allocation.
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Regions I and 3 have larger percentage increases in spending under the proportional allocation than the equal allocation in part owing to the low initial allocation under proportional compared with equal allocation. Thus, these regions produce the greatest return on WPE investment when the initial allocation is proportional, and hence the substantial need for increa.;;ed funding. The return on WPE also looks marc favourable for Region 4 under the proportional allocation. Expansion of WPE in Regions I, 3 and 4 comes at the expense of Region 2, which begins with a high initial allocation level under the proportional allocation, and quickly experiences larger diminishing returns.
Optimal change in prescribed fire (only)
The optimal change in prescribed fire area, holding WPE spending constunt, is a 79% increase, state-wide (Fig. 4) . Results are similar regardless of the prescribed fire unit cost price assumption. Optimality results in a 17% decrease for Region I, a 28%, increase for Region 3, a 122% increase for Region 2, and a 180% incrc3:;;e for Region 4. On average, Region 1 performed substantially more prescribed fire treatments (9314 ha month -I) over the observed study period than ally of the other regionsnearly 2.5 times the amount or the next largest region (see Table I ). Whereas on average Region 4 treated the second most hectares (3696) and performed the highest number of WPE activities (individually and as a whole) per month, it also experienced far more wildfire (by any cause). Prescribed fire affects wildfire regardless of ignition. So, this explains the substantial increase in prescribed fire in the region. Over the study period, Region 4 experienced an average fire size of 61.3 ha; Region 2 was second with an average size of 10.9 ha. followed by Region 3 (average of7.4 ha) and Region I (average of 6.0 1m). Looking at the historical annual number of hectares burned, this ordering is preserved: Region 4 -51 873 ha year I; Region 2 -23l4Shayear- and Region [ -5259hayear-1 With less wildlire, from all causes. Rcgions [ and 3 have less need to increase prescribed fire.
Optimal change in wildfire interventions (both)
Previously, we explored the optimal change in one prevention strategy while holding the other constant. Those solutions are useful when one strategy can be varied (i.e. additional funding) whereas the other faces the status quo. The optimal solution will result when both strategies (prescribed fire and WPE) can adjust. As we show below, howevcr, the optimal solution docs not always lead to an expansion of both strategies. Given the limctional fonn of ignition processes and the feedbacks that wildtires have on aggregate fuels levels, the optimal levels of both sets of inputs (WPE and prescribed lire) arc detenninedjointly.
The optimal changc in WPE spending and prescribed fire area, assuming cqual al!ocation of initial WPE spending and price-responsive prescribed fire services. is a 168%) increase in WPE and 74% increase in prescribed lire. state-wide (Fig. 5) . Region I faces the most extreme changes: a 304% increase in WPE and a 29% decrease in prescribed lire. Region 3 faces a 251 % increase in WPE and a 22% increase in prescribed fire. Rcgions 2 and 4 faJl in between, both rcquiring roughly a doubling ofWPE and prescribed fire effort. -2.5 x 10 ' .. 1.7 x 10 " -7.1>. 10 ". The optimal overall state-wide change in WPE spending and prescribed fire area. assuming proportional allocation of initial WPE spending and price-responsive prescribed fire services, is also a 168% increase in WPE and a 74% increase in prescribed fire area. The initial allocation assumption does not affect the oplimallevel of prescribed fire state-\vide or for individual regions. Assuming proportional allocation. WPE expenditures arc expanded over the case with an equal allocation assumption for Regions I, 2 and 4. These expansions come at thc expense of Region 2 where the optimal increase is reduced from 162 to 136%.
Trade-off analysis
Comparing the optimal change in wildfire interventions in both strategies (Figs 5, 6 ) with the optimal change in a single strategy • wildfires that do occur. Joint optimisation is preferred to single optimisation as it produces an expected cost·plus-Ioss lower than any produced through single estimation (Table 7) . Based on a state-wide allocation ~trategy (i.e. increasing WPE and prescribed fire equally across regions), the expected cost·plus-loss is USS30 I million, a savings of USS24 million (Table 7) . This scale of increase results in a non.marginal benefit-cost ratio of 1.61. Whereas the optimal state-wide expansion of WPE and prescribed fire is independent of the a~sumcd aHocation strategy, the optimal regional distribution of WPE is not. This aHocation assumption affects the estimated cost-plus-loss of mitigation, although the results arc similar. Based on a regional allocation strategy (i.e. varying the increase of WPE and prescribed fire across regions), the expected costplus-loss is further reduced to US$287 million, a savings of US$38 million (Table 7) . These savings are net saving and already account for (or offset) increased program costs. This regional allocation strategy produces a non-marginal benefitcost ratio or 1.63.
Conclusion
We examined the effect ofWPE and prescribed fire, two alternative prefire intervention strategies, on targeted unintentional ignitions in Florida from 2002 to 2007. These targeted unintentional ignitions included those occurring from escaped debris fires. escaped campfires, and fires caused by discarded cigarettes and by children. During the study period, targeted unintentional ignitions accounted for 37% of all wildfire ignitions, but only 7% of hectares burned. Leveraging the measured effect of WPE and prescribed fire on targeted unintentional ignitions and on the observed sizes of wildfires based on previous studies, we simulated changes in the intervention levels to identify their optimal levels and the corresponding expected cost.pllls·!oss due to wildfire damage. Expected cost·plus·!oss was minimised with an increase in WPE of 168% and prescribed fire hectares treated of 74%. Although these levels may be optimal. they may not be feasible. In fact, the State may not have the ability to dramati· cally alter the scale of prescribed fire programs, unlike WPE. in Florida owing to land ownership limitations. Only a portion of at·risk forests are under State (or other governmental) control. and these were where prescribed fire could most easily be expanded by government policy.o Constraints on prescribed fire, related to weather or smoke, may also limit its expansion to levels less than 74%. Related, prescribed fires usually occur early in the calendar year. £lnd although our results suggest benefits last for several years. they also require a year to take effect (at least statistically). AHisk areas must be identified well ahead of the threat.
In contrast, the State of Florida may find it easier to expand WPE efforts, as these are conducted by the government. Although the effect of WPE that we found in our modelling is shorter·1ived than prescribed fire (we only found a 6·month maximum lagged cffect), there is evidencc that WPE could be used successfully to respond to outbreaks of targeted uninten· tional ignitions. PSAs, Presentations, Brochures, and Assess· menls were found to reduce the number of targeted unintentional ignitions in the same month that they were perfonned. A 10% increase in WPE was shown to have a 1.2 to 2.3% decrease in targeted unintentional ignitions of the same month. Longcr·tcnn (up to 6 months) effects \ .... ere shown to occur for PSAs. Presentations, and Brochures. In addition to the 1.4 to 2.3% real·tirne decrease in targeted unintentional ignitions from a 10% increase in thesc education strategies. another 2.2 to 2.6% decrease in targeted unintentional ignitions would be expected over the next 6 months. A 10% increase in PSAs, for example. is expected to result in a 4.9% reduction in targeted unintentional ignitions over a 7·month period. This marginal effect is on the order of magnitude of prescribed fire. ln sum, prescribed fire offers a longeHenn solution at the expense of shortMtenn flexibility. whereas wildfire prevention education programs offer the flexibility, both in time and space, to respond to outbreaks. When used together in a coordinated effort, the program costs and wildfire damages from targeted unintention~ ally sct fircs arc minimised. Previous research suggests that ignition prevention leads to larger average wildfires in the future (Mercer et af. 2007) , although the ignition effect dominates the size elfect, and society is economically better off because (i) the total number of hectares burned are fewer (all else equal), and (ii) the future increases in wildfirc resulting from today's fire reduction successes arc discounted to the present when evaluating eeo· nomic success. However, the negative feedback underscores the rationale for coordinating fuels management with WPE -10 offset the fuels accumulation from ignition prevention -thcreby reducing both frequency and size ofwildfirc.
Refinemcnts of our analyses could be pursued. We chose a simple analysis that asked how much more or less effort should be expended \0 minimise the sum of costs and expected losses from wildfire in Florida. But a time·varying optimisation analysis could also have been explored: how much should WPE or prescribed fire efforts be changed oyer cach of the units of time of our analysis to minimise cost·p!us·\oss? Further, we chose to change all WPE activities simultaneously, assuming that absolute levels of each may vary only together, not indcpendently. However, givcn that cach WPE type has a different observed effect on targeted unintenlional ignitions. a land manager may prefer to allocate efforts across types to achieve optimal fire management outcomes. In addition, our analysis was backward· looking. A forward~looking analysis might simulate future quantities of free inputs and identify optimal stationary quantities of WPE and prescribed fire that would achieve minimum long·run discounted costs·plus·losses, along the lines of Mercer et al. (2007) . Given that absolute amounts offree inputs vary across space in Florida, that analysis would identity differential amounts and paths offuture expected fire across fire regions in the state.
Care should be given in applying the results to other loea· lions, either across the USA or abroad. The statistical models demonstrated that targeted unintentional wildfire ignitions are sensitive to variations in weather, climate, recent wildfire activity, fuels management and community factors, including population size and law enforcement. These k1etors may not be present in other areas, or their relationship with ignitions mayor may not hold. Funher. the size of prevented wildfires, and the negative (fuel accumulation) fcedback caused by preventing wildfires arc likely influenced by suppression effort and success, as well forcst composition. Finally. the ways in which popula. lions respond to prevention messages may vary across local ions and time. For instance. prevention messages may be influenced by recent wildfire activity (e.g. populations may better receive prcvention messages at1cr recent large wildfire incidents). Taken together, this suggests prevention messages may be more or less economical in other places; however, this research does make clear Ihat in some forested ecosystems, wildfire preven. tion education can be coordinated with other wildfire manage. ment techniques to more effectively, and cconomically, limit the damages from wildfire.
